small
the chef's daily soup

served w/ fresh baby cress

shredded red cabbage apple slaw salad

pineapple w/ low fat yoghurt dressing

gambas a la ajillo

sauté ed shrimp w/ chili garlic

smoked salmon french mesclun salad

mixed leaves with balsamic dressing

italian cuted dry parma ham

cherry tomato, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette

white wine creamy mussel

white wine reduction, thyme, onion, skinny fries

59
69
79
79
99
169

large
portellbo mushroom, parmesan cheese

black truffle wild mushroom risotto
butcher's cut double-cheddar burger

mushroom, red onion, bacon, egg, skinny fries

pan-seared king salmon fillet

seasonal veggie, roasted baby potato

bbq sticky pork short ribs

roasted baby potato, green salad, bbq sauce

french crispy duck leg confit

french fries, mixed salad, gravy sauce

24hrs sous-vide U.S beef cheek

truffle gravy, sweet potato mashed, seasonal veggie

whole boston rock lobster tail pasta

linguine, basil tomato, black caviar topping

australian M5 wagyu rib-eye steak (8oz)

skinny fries, spicy & sour mustard sauce

roasted "beer can" chicken (sharing for 2) ★ seasonal veggie, potato wedge, beer sauce
★

189
189
199
209
229
259
269
299
429

(45 mins cooking time)

sides
sauté ed wild mushroom
mashed potato

butter, truffle pate

skinny fries

truffle mayo dip

sauté ed mixed vegetable

seasonal veggie

bbq wings (3 pcs)
honey pepper wings (3 pcs)

59
59
59
59
59
59

garlic, thyme, gravy stock

blue cheese dressing
ranch dressing

sweets
vanilla ice-cream
vanilla panna cotta
chocolate mousse
espresso tiramisu
crè me brulee

39
59
59
69
69

salted caramel sauce
strawberry sauce, mix berry
black chocolate, whip cream
baileys, mascarpone cheese, chocolate powder
egg yolk, caramelised sugar

sweet combo - pick any 2 above sweets to share

109

all prices in hong kong dollars / plus 10% service charge * * wine corkage @$200bottle /champagne corkage @$300bottle /cake cutting @$200

